
This weeks volunteers are: 
Acolyte: Karin Silva 
Nursery: Claire D. and Jacquie K. 
Children's Worship: Becky TenEyck 
Tweens: Needed 
Youth: Needed 
 
Most of our volunteer spots are open for the fall, so please check your calendars and sign up to be 
the second adult in a classroom: 
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/20F0F4CA8AE29AAF94-sunday 
 
Our Children and Youth Ministries Team needs another person to act as alternate representative to 
Council. Council meets on the 3rd Tuesday evening of each month - the alternate might attend 3 or 4 
during the year. Please help our needs and interests be represented. Contact Diane or Stacy for 
more information or if you are available.  
 
 
Upcoming Events: 
10/1   Communion and Pot Luck Sunday 
10/14  Feed My Starving Children - see below to sign-up with our group 
10/15 Children's Sabbath: Bible Sunday and Commissioning of the Confirmation Class 
10/15  6:00pm  first Confirmation Class, dinner provided 
10/21  CORN MAZE! (see below for details) 
11/4 @ 6:00 Hat Knitting Party (ages 8+, must sign up by 10/1) 
 
FMSC Ithaca Mobile Pack – Volunteer Registration is open!  The Ithaca Mobile Pack will take place 
October 12-15th at St. Catherine’s of Sienna Church.  Please sign up in the Narthex or follow the link to join the 
FCC group on Saturday, October 14 from 1-3pm (http://tinyurl.com/FCC-FMSC-Saturday).  Join others for 
great fun and a significant contribution to help eradicate hunger for children.  
 
Newark Valley Corn Maze and family Dish-to-Pass dinner: We will visit the Corn Maze in two groups as we 
did last year - daylight trip 3:00pm, then drive to the Bosworth-Viscuso home at 422 Dry Brook Rd, Willseyville 
NY for a shared dish-to-pass. Then the night-time group will carpool to the Maze at 7:00pm, finished around 
9:00pm. More details to come.  
 
Hat Knitting Party - Please join us for a knitting service project! 
Who?  kids ages 8+ and adults  (no knitting skills needed!) 
When?  Saturday, November 4th @ 6:00 
Where?  First Congregational Church 
What?  making hats through kidknits.org to then donate to the Warm Wooly Tree in December. Plus 
dinner! 
If you can join us, please complete the information in this Google Doc  below by  October 1st.  
If you end up not being able to join us, you can do the kit at home. So you can still be involved! 
Each kit costs $20 and there is a spot on the sign up to indicate how much of the $20 you would be 
willing to chip in to off set our costs.   
For more information about the organization KidKnits, go to  www.kidknits.org 
 
FCC Hat Knitting Party 
 
Any questions, please contact Stacy. 
  
Children's Worship:   This week in Children's Worship we will learn about what life was like for 
Moses when he was a young man living as an Egyptian Prince.  

http://www.signupgenius.com/go/20F0F4CA8AE29AAF94-sunday
http://tinyurl.com/FCC-FMSC-Saturday
http://kidknits.org/
http://www.kidknits.org/
https://tinyurl.com/y8bt4vn5


 

Tweens:  Thank you to Sarah Roberts for being our helper this week.  Sunday we asked the 

question "Who or What is God?" and came up with some interesting answers: heaven, rain, a 

basketball, a cloud, peace, love, mysterious, everything in the world, spirit....  We are each charged 

with taking this question home and asking our families this same question - may you have 

wonderful conversations! We continued our hula hoop challenge and added a quick balloon 

challenge.  The kids then gave me feedback about what they liked from last year - seems like they'd 

like many of the same things!  especially, the play and the lock-in! 

Next week we will continue with our conversation about God.  
 
Youth Group: Thank you to Karin Silva for joining us. Our group stayed in worship through the 
sermon and talked about the scripture readings and sermon.   This coming Sunday we will meet up in 
the Youth Room following Children's Participation, go back into the balcony for the sermon and then 
return to the YR.   
 


